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Sunrise         Sunset

February 4, 1923        January 25, 2019

“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course,

I have kept the faith:” 2 Timothy 4:7

Friday, February 1, 2019 ~ 11:00 AM

Shiloh Metropolitan Baptist church
1118 West Beaver Street 

Jacksonville, Florida  32204

H.B. charles, Jr. - PASTor-TeAcHer

reverend Alfred Letson, Sr. - eULoGIST

Interment ~ Jacksonville National cemetery

Monday, February 4, 2019 @ 12:30 PM

ctÄÄuxtÜxÜá
Family & Friends

YÄÉãxÜ TààxÇwtÇàá
Nieces

Âftç|Çz ZÉÉwuçxÊ
When my life as a pilgrim ends, 

I will say goodbye to my family and friends;

But though we must part for a while, 

there is still a reason for a smile.

Because our hope is in the Lord, 

and not what the world can offer,

The joys of heaven we will share, 

with the saints of all ages there.

We will walk upon streets of gold; 

where there is beauty that’s untold

And have a wondrous dwelling place, 

with Him who saved us by His grace.

Tv~ÇÉãÄxwzxÅxÇà
Friends bring us love, joy and comfort, and in this time of loss, you have embodied

the true meaning of these words.  Thank you for all of your love, it brought back the

memories of wonderful times.  Thank you for sharing your joy, it made for easier

moments of reflections.  Thank you for your comfort, it found its way to the hearts

of the family, easing the sorrow, if only for a second

~ The Family ~
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Processional

Selection Music Ministry

Scripture (Psalm 121) Minister

Invocation Minister

reflections

curtis Daniels 

Patricia McBride

Selection Music Ministry

Words of comfort rev. Alfred Letson, Sr.    

Associate Pastor

recessional

exÑtáà
Shiloh Metropolitan church Fellowship Hall

Immediately following service
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Deacon James A. Savage, Sr. (affectionately called Buddy or Uncle Buddy

by his family) was born to the late eugene and Mary Liza Savage February

4, 1923 in Americus, Georgia.  

He received his initial education in cobb county, Georgia and began his

early career with the U. S. Navy serving his county in World War II.  After

returning home from the war, Deacon Savage worked many years and re-

tired from Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Plant (later to be known as Kerr

McGee), in Jacksonville, Florida. 

At an early age, he accepted Jesus christ as his Lord and personal Savior.

Deacon Savage made a joyful noise singing praises to the Lord with his

brothers, numerous quartets and choirs throughout Georgia and Florida.  He

was a member of United Baptist church where he served faithfully, until his

health began to fail.

early Friday morning, January 25, 2019, Deacon Savage transitioned peace-

fully from labor to reward, after a brief illness.  He was predeceased by his

wife, Beatrice Savage; son, James A, Savage, Jr. and daughter, Verna e.

Daniels.

Deacon Savage is survived by his loving family and devoted friends.  He

leaves to forever cherish his fondest memories a granddaughter, Debbra

(Kirk) clark; grandsons, curtis (Taneika) Daniels, Frederick and Taurean

Savage; a number of great grandchildren; sisters, ethel Williams and Mary

Butler; caregiver, Patricia McBride; nephews, nieces, other relatives and

friends. 

ÂTyàxÜzÄÉãÊ
I’d like the memory of me to be a happy one.

I’d like to leave an afterglow of smiles when life is done.

I’d like to leave an echo whispering softly down the ways,

Of happy times and laughing times and bright and summer days.

I’d like the tears of those who grieve, to dry before the sun;

Oh happy memories that I leave when life is done.


